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cepted by the Fresbytery; and that it Iýad
pleased theu wise disposer of' ai events to
remeve the Ilev. John MeXinlay of Princa
«Street Churoh, Pictou. And farilicr,that
a eail froni the Prince Street dhinreh con-
gregaticin tas the ler: James Panyne, làte of
Lowet teondcndetry, had been actepled by
him, and that hie had been inducted to the
pastoral charge of that congrcgation,

The Presbytery of 'turo, reportad, iluit
the Rev. James Bayne as afoxfcsnid, had
been looscd fromn the congtegation, of
Iower Londonderry.

The necessary alteraticus in the -roll
were oidered te be made in aceordance
with thiese reports.

à1r. Waddell was excused frctr lectur-
ingr ut the present meeting of Sytiod,

Excuses of non-tnitendance at the present
meeting of Synod were offeted fromn the
flei'ds. A.?P. Miller4 tlhomas Trotter aud
John McrCurdy, whieh were sustnined.
Thie Synod aise agveed to expfess their
sympathly witIli Mv. Trotter in bis present
affli.ction, anid the happiness it would afford
should lie acgain be permitted te mecl vvlth
his brethren in gynod.

The vatiuus committees wcre appointedl
and other -routine business trannactcd.

Mvr. 1. W.Daw.son tendered lis resignaý-
tien of the office of Synod Treasurer,
which iras aceeied;

.The Synod met Wednesday, 25th uit.
and spent a portion of theforEnoon sederunt
in dlevotionai exercises, conducted by the
Rerd. Messrs. Baynej Ilycxs and «\Vrtkev.

A lcuer was read fésom Mv. Trotter, staz
ting what had been donc by the Commitic
for cotresponding, îvih the United Preshy.;
terian Chuireh, and rcquestingr thât lic be
relieved frora further attcziance on this
business.

Agreed te appoint a committce of geneý-
rai correspondence %vith oter Churchesý
Thc Revds. George Patterson, G. Wnlk--
eranu James Bayne were appnintcd a corc-
mitt:ee for that puirpose, and il iras agreed.
iluxt: hcrenfter ilie duty cf corresponding
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with the United Presbyterian (,îu-rch de-
volrc tipon them, and they wete directed
te make imrnediate application for two
prextchers. Txey wvere further instructed
to correspond wvilthe Vi nited IPrebbytcri-
an Churches in Canadai and Jarnaica, with
the Union of Evangelical Churches in
Fflince, and %wiîh ieYt angeic bodien
in the United States and elsetvhere, as
thev mnay t4ink fit.

'!lhe eomxnltfe& appointed to reply l'O
the letter of the Free Chureh declining
union with this B3ody, read at last Synod,
stated their proceedure, and on laying pa-
pers on tuie table, explained the causes of
delay in publishing the reply which thcy
had dravn up. TlheSynod approted'their
diffigelnce, trdered the letter and xleply tu
he inserted in an appendtx to thc Synod
minutes, and that additiona, copies of
these documents be publisbed for the in-
formation of the memnbers and adherents of
this Chureli.

[The reinainder of pyreedin)gs we arc
obligcd te defer tili our next.]

5r The Treasurer of the floard of
floiestic Missions aéltuoNvledges the
receipt of the fol1owving sums:
Frein Sait Springs, W. River,

pev Rev Mr Grant, £1 3 4
Froin West Chester, pet do. 1 4 21
Gairlocli, bMiddle lPiver, pet do. 0 12'6
Glenelcg, St Mary's, £1 12 lh

Mi~ihpet RcvA, G. Pat-
terson, 1 16 3

lJpper Londonderry, 2 10 O
Wallace R'iver, pet Rle; E«Ross, 1 0 0
W<allace River, per Rev. W.

M'CulIoch5  0 15 O,
Parrsbrorough, pev do. 1 O O
131ble Class, Salmon1River, pr do. ù« 1l10
towev Londonderry, 5 13 il
Yarmouth, 2 il a
Stewiack, 7 10 O
West R~iver, 4 O 0
Presbytety of P. ]M. Island, per
ý, Zelv.l.Keir, (1. eut £ 12 18s) 10 15 O
fledeque, 'Isd. cur £ 15 2d) 1 1 0
Received rom Newport, haif of

£6 6s 4di the -other hall of
tvhich is appro. to F. Mss. 3 3 2

A friend ftorn Windsor, hialf of
£5 13 9, ilie proceeds of a
Nis;sy. box for one vear, the
other haif of wvhieh is appr.
to Furcign-Missions, 2 10 1q~

£52 16 5
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